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WAD IN THE CANAL

' II MOKBAt.
ft-'1

T Mm n Hartm paper Mill

Work tabllw Too FrMljri and
V fTt ttoHOtttk Oaaal la Death.

in Mm Vatortanat War.

OatsatartU tha Jntklliuknckr aUtod
list Uabodlaaoi' two men bad been found
M tin cmmI a Cotllna aUtloti. Since that

kaa bean I learned concerning the
On Saturday morning, DeniM Delb- -

ler, Mm toektmdar at Colllna, found the dead
bodtaa or two mn in me wiciceu oi mo iock.
Tfcejr were hikes Irom the water and,

kmi axamlaatlon, It wii found that both
neat Were about 35 year of age. One
bad a bram check with the number 318
open It, aad $14.03 in money on his pervon.
Tbe other had a check numbered 158, and

&8S Aa noon aa tbe chocks were discov-
ered It was believed that the men were

at the York Haven paper mill, on the
York county aide et the river opposite
Collins. Word was sent to the mill and the
superintendent of tbe works notified Deputy
Coroner M. W. Bmltu, of Conoy, who had
charge of tbe bodies, that the one with chock
818 was J. Hart and bis companion was M.
Fogarty. Both bad been paid In full for a
month's work on Monday.

WCRE DRINKING HEAVILY.

It appears that after the men received their
pay they began drinking very heavily. In
the evening these two with three others, all
of whom were under the influence oi liquor,
started from Collins station to walk up the
towpath. About 8 o'clock a canal tioat
stopped at tbe lock at Collins, and the driver
said that ho had seen 11 vo men, who
were drunk, sitting near the edge et the
canal about two hundred yards above the
lock. At 10 o'clock another boatman re-

ported that be seen the uion a liltlo further
up the tow path, they asked him lor a knKe
which he did not nave. Some time during
the night Railroad Officers Pyle ami Kenne-
dy, brongbt three "

oi the men to tlio Collins
telegraph tower. The inoti were wry
drank and wet and the olllcers Raid they had
taken them from the canal where they lound
tbem floundering around. The nest morn-
ing these three men disappeared, but it is
said that one of them has been seen slnco the
bodies were found. In reply to a question
concerning tbe matter ho said: "We had
enough work to Bavoourselves."

A THEORY OP THE ACCIDENT.

Tho men bad been talking on Monday of
leaving York Haven and going In search or
work to some other place. One of them spoke
of going over to Elizabethtoivn. Tho suppo-
sition istbat they laid down along the tow-pa- th

to sleep, when oce or perhaps uioro lell
Into the canal and the others went to
their assistance. Deputy Coroner Smith
impannolled a Jury conslHtltm of Jacob M.
Hanlen, Benjamin Dunkel, V. 11. Abel,
Hbaefler Smith, George T. Wiseman and
David Metzler, and an Inquest wm hold.
The jury rendered a verdict et " death from
asphyxia, the bodies being found In the
canal at Collins station with ue marko of vio-
lence upon them." After the inquest the
bodies were lntorred at Collins by the depu-
ty coroner. Sunday morning a brother
of Fogerty, one et thp drowned men,
came to Collins. The dead man was
taken up and the brother identified him. It
appears that Fogerty was about 33 years old
and unmarried. Ills homo was in Consho-hocke- n,

Montgomery county, hut ho was of
a roving disposition and preferred to roam
around the country rather than remain nt
homo. Fogerty's body was taken to Coinuo-hocko- n

for Interment this morning by hit
brother. No one seoins to know whore Hart
belonged and his laxly yets remains at Col-
lins.

jtXAD rmw iirAitT vise auk.
Jacob NcfT, oi Manor 'iownshlp. Fanner, Very

Suddenly Called.
Jacob N. Nell, an old farmer residing at

Manor township, foil dead irom
heart disease in a blacksmith shop in Mlllors-vill- e,

this morning about 7 o'clock.
It appears that thrldtau 'e(I, a son el the

old gentleman, had uiailo arrangements to
take his family on a vl it to lrieuds in Cum-
berland county. They drove to Millersville
in one carriage, and the old gentleman and a
grandson in another, their puriKWO being to
take tbs two carriages homo after Christian
Noir and his family had htat toil for Cum-
berland. Mr. Jacob Nell's wagon neeJing
snmo repairs ho took it to the sinithsbon to
have them made, and while there was strick-
en down by heart disease as above stated.
His sudden death caused great consternation.
Ills body was carried to the drug store et Dr.
Boeder, near by, and olforts nude to restore
life but without avail. Tho visit to Cumber-
land was of course abandoned, and the whole
party returned nailly to the late residence of
tbe aged atrlarcb. Mr. Nell was over 70
years of ago. For several years iiast ho has
been a sutlorer from heart dlsoaso, and has
not been able to lie down In bed, but has
been obliged to sleep in a sitting posture.
Otherwise his health has been talrly good.
He was a farmer during the actlo years or
his life, and accumulated n competency by
tilling tbe soil ; but long ace iio relinquished
tbe farm to his beds and lived retired. He
was a member of the Mennonite church, and
was highly esteemed by his neighbors. He
leaves a wife and several children, all of
whom are married.

DEATH Of IIKKUV I.. VIILEU.

A Merchant Formerly Well-Knuw- n and Dobij---

Uoslneu In Lancaster Couuly.
News has been received by his relatives

here of the recent death at his homo In Jack-
son county, Ind., or Mr. Henry L. Uliler,
brother et Mrs. Geo. W. Hensel, of Quarry-vlll- e,

this county. Mr. Uhler vv us about oO
years of age. He was a son et the late .Levi
Uhler, deceased, et Mauhoiui, and was him-
self native of Lebanon county. When a
young man ho removed with his father to
Man helm and thence went to Quarryvllle,
as an assistant In the htoro et his brotlior-in-la-

Mr. Hensel. About tlio opening of the
war be engaged In business, in Columbia
with the late Gen. Thomas Welsh, and for a
period they transacted a trade in groceries
and canal boating supplies. Tho partnership
was dissolved by Gen. Welsh's enlistment
in the Union service, and Mr. Uhler returned
to Quarryvllle and lor three years was In
partnership with Mr. Ilonsel in the biminem
of general merchandise; ho subsequently
was engaged for several years In the same
business In the village el White Horse, Sails-bur- y

township. From there ho removed to
the West, and with his brother und in an
individual enterprise did business in Shiloh.

.Later he sold his iutoresu there, lioughtarann about 14 miles from Seymour, Ind., the
scat or Jackson county, and has lately been
operating!!. He was married to Mies Caroline
llarr, of HawkBVille, this county, and his
widow and several children survive him.
Mr. Uhlerhad a wide circle of acquaintances
in Lancaster county who remember him as a
genial, upright and intelligent man.

Deutb of Bin. Frank Doiuiiiet.
Mrs. Amelia Dommet, wife of Frank Dom-me- t,

baker at the corner of Germau and
Sonth Queen streets, died at 2 o'clock Sun-da- y

morning, after a week's Illness. Slie was
a daughter of Honry Draude, of South Prince
street. Her husband and two children sur-
vive. Tho funeral occurs Wednesday morn-ln- g

at 8 o'clock.

AVJOUKKKn UVAttTEB HXHHIONH.
Thirty-Eigh- t Case liona lop Trial-So- me Cur-

rent Uinlneu.
The May adjourned quarter sessions court

was opened at 10 o'clock this morning, with
Judge Livingston presiding. Thero are on
the lint for trial 3S cases, or which
the following are the most Important:
Dr. L N. Llghtner, rape; Wlntleld 8.
Hayes, horse stealing and talae pretense;
llobert J. Evans, false pretense aud embez.
ileuieut ; Charles Carroll, rape, uud A. It.
Hosteller, forgery. Tho latter case was con
tiuued, however, on motion of the defend-
ant's counsel. A number of cases were called
but none wore ready for trial this morning
and court adjourned until 2:30 o'clock.

T. Kdward VVllsou cntored a plea or guilty
of thrashing his wife. Sentence was de-
ferred until Saturday.

OUBBKNT HUS1NESS.
The court denied now trials in the suit of

Bryaoa vs. Skeen and Doeraom A Rudy
against Garber.

Israel Cooper, of Ephrata township, was
granted a renewal of bis soldiers' license.

ABoaWade,of Drumore township, was
appointed guardian et the minor child et
XsHHHel Line, of the same township.

Jp" '

jlomt norm aub.
Tka Kaacaators Itoleated In the Heronit name

M iatan.it-- ' Other Mew el the Diamond.
On" Saturday afternoon tlio Wltkosbarro

and Lancaster clubs played tlioir second
game and about MX) people were on the
grounds. The result waa as usual, and the
home team were downed. Tlio Lancaster
started oil well and led their optxHicnls up
to the firth Inning. Tho Wllkcsbarre won
the game by their heavy batting. Drlsooll
was bit very hard, the tsltors making soi n

with a total of twenty Imses. Heilly
led the hitting with two doubles and two
singles, wniie mckco iisi tour singles. no
home team had eight with n total or nine lilts
Otl Wllkesharre's Dutch pitcher. Tho
straritrer-- i excoled In the Held. Of the Lan
caster Virtue led in the rim getting besides
making two hits and arveptlng eleven
chances In tlio Held without an error.
Young Gibson was put In to hack up Prls- -
collaud ho did this well, ills throwing to
Imsea was a feature of tlio game. Tho score,
in lull, follows :

LAVOABTXR. jlUill. T.U IC.iWILKUIlA Jt 111. 11, 1' A .

Zrchcr. s. ,(8 1 l 4 o'Slnininti,'s1 2 "li "il"o,"l
Sbav.S . 1 o 1 12. MeKce, 1 .14 4 ti n
OKourke, 1 1 1 7 n. 3 iSlocnm, r. a 0 0'
Virion, 8. 4 2 8, 3' O.'llrtxikj, 1 I :it li I
ilynaiiianiul 8, 1 2 n. 0 static, n - 1 0 ,l! 1

Dri.coll, c I, li 2 3i 1, itcniici.S. 4 11-2-

Kttlngcr,!. v SI li o i s'ruiy. s ails, o
Oltison, i' li! 4 I 1 rMr..n'x, in t I o1 n 1

Knoclirgy.Tl 1 o 1 0 1 IliUliimn, t 1 1 7 1

"Total. . J n',,-J7'- "rl1 TotsiT ' J' il Jt 2
1SSISOS.

I.nncnster .40230000WUKcsuarre I1S12 1044J)
Knrni'il runs IJiiicaster, 1 W .1

To bao htls Noriim, t : ilur, I ;

Kltlnger, 1 IUe- - etnlrn Me Me, lsltllrj.l;
Vluue, a; llynilman, I: Ktllnger, 2. rltzslui
mons. 1 s Miumoii", 1 ! Sloctini, I: llnMifcs, lj
Ucnnrr, 1 Mailman. 1 : hiiochepjr, 1 Mruck
out l.ancslT, i Hillieli.iiiv. i. lnt base
on lialls W Lamailn, 4.

The American Association games of Satur-
day afternoon resulted as follows : At U

Louis 11. Athletics 3; nt l'itt-s-hur-g:

l'lttiitiiirg I, lliltlmoro o; at
HUten Island: .Mets 11, Cincinnati 0; at
Rrooklyn : lirooklyn 1, Louisville tl Tho
League games in the afternoon were, at
Hhiladelpbia: I'hilailelphia ?. Kansas City
3; at Washington: CbicAirn 4, Washington
2; at Now York: New York 7, St. i.ouls4;
at lloston : Detroit 0, lioston I.

Dan O'Leary's team won two games from
Lewitown at the homoof the latter on Sat-
urday. Tlio scorn was 15 to j and K to 0.
Altoona downed Williamson m two games
at Altoona by 7 to 0 and S to 2.

Tho Chicago l'eoplei'eeiii unable to do any-
thing with ltarr. On Saturday they had but
two nits and Kelly nude both. The Washing-
ton lost by llielr poor 11 el ding. lUrr coutrlt-ute-

six errors to the ten mnilo by the cluli.
i:ery man in the Louisville with one ex-

ception says Hecker is their Jonah. Ramsey
has made tbe big pitcher jealous.

Sam Kiniber has signed with Jersey City.
Monk Clluo leads the batting of the South-c-

League with nil averajie et HVs

O'Urien of the Athletics and Manager Sim-
mons do not siieak as they iss liy.

Ijist Sunday at Htdgewood, t in pirn Kelly
fined Comlskey, ofSU Louis Jltm Von ier
Ahesaysho will not piy it and threatens
trouble.

The base ball editor of the Philadelphia
Press is the official scorer of the Athletics.
Now, do you see?

Ilamsey, Mack, Werrick and Strauss et
Louisville, played in the Southern League
with Kilroy last year, and lliey knew how to
hit him. They posted all the Louisville
players before they reached nltimori.

Philadelphia should leel proud of both
clubs, as they are playing splendid ball now.
It should not be expected of them to win
every day. Philaiieljihxa JVc.. Yes the
Athletics were playing wonderful ball when
they allowed St. Louis to de'eat them Is. to 1.

Twelve thousand tlo hundred iieonlo saw
VonDerAhe's meu take the scalps of the
Athletics Saturday afternoon.

The St Louis had tweut)-tu- o lilts on Sat-
urday morning. Sam Weaier pitched the
greater part of the game for t he Athletics and
Lew Simmons is beginning to think ho is no
gooo.

A few days ago it was widely published
that the Athletics had not lost a game on Sat-
urday for several years. They will long

last Saturday's worki however.
One-arm- Dally has bten released by

Washington, and Weaver will be the next
one to be sent oil. lluth are
pitchers.

During the last inning of the Jersey
came m Saturday, iivlund, et

the Jersey City club, w as iicchfeii tally kicked
in the abdomen wliilueiide.toriiig to put out
Seward, the Providence club's pitcher, who
was ruunlng to tlio ba.se. Ilylaud wasforcod
to retire from the Ueld, his ilace being
taken by Smith, a substitute, catcher.

Tho Long Island Lantern League club, lost
f2,tXX) before they dlstuuded. Tommy
Ciimmings seems to be a Jjuah fur ball
clubs.

On Saturday in Columbia, the hiuli hchool
ninoof this city beat the high school club of
that tow ti. Tho score was :

Lancaster & 1 0 (J 4 2 7 .1 221
Columbia ... u 0 0 li u I (i i u o

Clarke, el the State l.ejiiie, last week ap-
proved the enntractsofJ. D.
with Wilkeabarro: 1'. O'Hourke, with Lan-
caster, and J. H. Miller, W. It. Wilson, with
Lewiston. Mr. Clarke also slves notice et the
releases of P. Hasney, J, ijoodmau, J. C.
Dully, from the Lancaster, uud .1. Ilurtoii
irom Lowistewn.

SlxHinith is very popular in ISridgejuirt, as
he Is ov ery w here ho goes.

Bradley, late el the Athletu-s- , h.is biued
w ith llochestor.

At KldgewiMKl park yesterday the Louis
villa club deleated Ilrooklwi bv ihonoiruuf
bto2. HauiN.y was tin) stuuililiug blix.'k
mid the lirooklyn had butllvo lilts oil him.

Thero were two Kill clubs in town over
last night. Dan O'Leary's Scran ton team
arrived on Day Lxjiressfrom Lowistewn yes-
terday afternoon. Tho Wllksharro club left
at Vi this morning lor Lewlsiowu.

At the college grounds on Sitmday niter-noo- n
was a large crowd to so a gamn be-

tween tboMerrlttsaud Mayflowers, two rival
local clubs. The contest w as v ery close anil
it resulted as follows :

Merrills . I n 1 i 2 1 u l o- - n
Jlayiluwor o 0 o u s J 1 17Base hits Morrltlti 7 : Mayilorr.i struck out
MerrftsS; MayllOHer 11.

An ellort is now being made to have the
games of the Lancaster club plaved upon the
grounds in McGraun's park. Tho reason
given is that the park can be reached by
street cars, and a meeting will bu held late
this nlteruoon by the Imsu ball and street car
people to m.iko arrangeuionta lor the trans-le- r.

Haln atoppod the Wahlngtou-K.ins.i- .s Citv
game at ashingtou this iiiorniiig, the seoru
standing 2 to 2 at tlio uud et the fourth
inning.

Tho Chicago-Plilladolphi- bao ball game
scheduled ter this morning w as tKMtpuned oil
account of rain.

lletrolt lleiiten liy Nrw lorn.
New YoitK, May 31. The following is the

score of this morning's game :
New York 4 0 u 0 0 0 1 o -n
Detroit. .. 0 0 i u I 1 o ii il o--

lisoldtn Detroit, S i Now York, li Krmrs
Dutroll, 3 i .New Jnrfc, 4 1'ltcbeii, -- litulu uuil
Uetzelu. L'lnplie haun.

I'yin l'ltchi-- to Victory.
Jkusisy City, May 31 Tho following is

tbe score of this morning's gumo :
Jersey city o u u o e u u u- -o
Newark . il 1 o o u u I il -2

llaso lilts Jel bov City, 2 t Newark, li. Krrom
Jerni-- city. 3: Newark, a. 1'llclielH-lleni- .iii
nnai'jlo. Uiiipli-o-bjiicli-

,

A Victory lor the M-- l.

Sr. GKOitriE, Suten Inland, May 31.
Following Is the score ofthU morning :
Metropolitan 0 I 0 I t 1 1 0 0 It
liottlsv lllu 1 0 0 2 1 0 U 1 0 S
ll'itcuern Mays and bulllvnii Umpire Tun-nlsoi-

lirooklyn lle'eatu Clin Inn til.
IIiiooki.yn, N. Y., May 31. Tile following

li the score or this morning's game;
lirooklyn 0 0 3 0 0 u 5 n u- -s

Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 11 12 u- -ii

l'l ichors Harking and Smith. I'luplm-Kci- ly

Annulled IIU 1'atlier.
Geo. Lulz, a young man 18 yeirsold, vtas

arrested on Saturday night liy Ollluer
for coinmltllngiin uaul ton his father.

Tho complaint was made bofero Alileriii.iu
Patrick Donnelly. Lutz was unable to lur-nls-

ball and was committed to prison this
morning for a hearing evening.

Went lo l'hlliulrlplil.i.
Houry Darencamp, of St. Joseph street,

who was swindled out of f 10 by 11 eonlldetico
man at Philadelphia, wont to that city thismorning to testily in a case against a noted
confidence man, who was uUo arrested lor a
number el other swindling operations. Thoman uudar arrest is supnosod to be the party
who swindled Mr. Darencitnp.

Toe Cruihed.
Leopold Bonder, while working at the

electric light building on North Water street
on Saturday, had four toes crushed by a follow
workman circlossly dropping a large Btono
ou Bender's foot.

A COLUMBIA RUNAWAY.

nKHiuuHACVinesr that ji ten?, ink
jfAMti--r ir it. a. ri).i)Ki:n3UTii.

Tno Ladle Thrown (lilt nf a Carriage In the
Cemetery liming Memorial Day llxrr- -

clst--s Held Kor ljirteiiy Iteteut
Notis About the Town,

ltcRiilar Correspondence of
Coi.fMlilA, Pa., May 31. On Saturday

altoruoou, Mr. II. A. roudursuiltli, a promt
nent morchaut of Columbia, procured a
carriage to drive to the cemeter.v to
witness the exercises at that place, and
took with hltu Mrs. Fondersmltli, Mrs.
Sarah White, the mother or Mrs.

his son Harry, 11 child or a
Tow years of ago, and Lucy Urier.
At the cemetery the rarriaen stopped
ottho rondersmith plqt, while the exercises
were going on at the soldiers' plot ny lien.
WelsbPost. ."dr. rondursiulth lett the car
riage to get sonic water to freshen up the
tloworsou the grave in his lot, Duriug his
absence his son Harry, secured the reins aud
caused the horse to move, the occupants el
the carriage began hollow lng, and the horse
started on a run. The animal went some dis-
tance along the avenue, tint In makings turn
tlio carriage struck against an elevated plot
et ground and it was overturned 011 Its right
side. Mrs. 1'ondersmlth wasthrow n violently
to the ground aud struck agilnst an Iron teneo
ou the other side et the avenue. Mrs. White
was also thrown out and dragged about
llfteen feet The children too were thrown
to the ground when the carriage ov erturned,
but escaped serious injury. Lucy Grier
was thrown about three leei in the'alr. but
landed sale on her feet. '1 ho accident was
witnessed by n number of persons and the
unfortunate ladles at once were given as-

sistance. Mrs. Foudersmltli had her
right arm broken in two places, between
the eltHiw and wrist. Her face was
also bruised and gashes cut on the right side
of her face. Mrs. White received ilnful
bruisca upon her head and rlcht shoulder.
Luckily her shawl was wrapped about her
head which protected her when she was
being draieed. Tho children had but slight
bruises. When the carriage was overturned
the liorsocommencx-- making desperate leaps
to Iree himself but had gone but a short dis-
tance when ho was caught by Lphriam Till-
man, a colored man. 'lho animal was sub-
dued with great ditllculty. Medical attend-
ance was hastily summoned for the unfortu-
nate ladies and they were conveved to their
homes. This morning Ixith of the ladieewere
restlug quietly. The accident created great
excitement iu the cemetery, which was
crowded with people.

Held for tUarriny
On Saturday Charles Kochow entered com-

plaint at the ollice of hquiro Frank against
Caleb Jones colored, charging him with the
larceny et J40 from the warehouseorWilliam
Kochow, on Fifth street. Jones and a com-
panion natned Hiram Lloyd weroiu tlio place
and after their departure this sum of money
was missed from the safe. On Saturday
night Jones was on a general drunk, was
arrested by Officer llarduele and had a hear-
ing before Squire Frank. Ho denied the
theft and put the blame ou Lloyd. Jones
said ho had but four dollars in his o.s.scssiou,
but the otllcer has found places where ho
spent about twenty dollars. Lloyd was dis-
charged from custody and Jones sent to (all
for ten days for drunken and disorderly con-
duct, duriug which tlmo the matter will be
investigated.

Toitu Notes.
An adjourned meeting of council w ill be

held in the council chamber
un Jsaturday alternoon company C. tired

three volleva over the grave of their deceased
comrade, Vill!am Mowerv.

Pennsylvania Castle, No. 7H, Knights of
the Mystic Chain, will go to Marietta
Wednesday iilulit and pay a fraternal ilt
to Castle, No. 102, or that place.

Samuel Campbell lost a very valuable
horse by lockjaw on last Saturday ; the
third loss of this kind within a few months.

A g.uno of lull was played in the institute
grounds on Saturdsy afternoon between the
Lancaster aud Columbia high schools.
Neither side was composed exclusively of
membersor the schools. Tlio Lancaster club
won by the score of 22 to 7.

Charles L?riug got Into a fight on South
l'rout street last Stturday night, aud was
beaten by unknown assailants in a terrible
manner.

The members of the Lancaster high school
held their annual picnic at Chickies Hock on
Saturday. Duriut; the davanumborof the
pupils visited Columbia." They returned
borne on the six o'clock train.

A large boat house is being erected along
the river shore lor tbe accommodation et a
umnbor of boats owned-b- town people.

The pay car or the Heading it Columbia
railroad was 111 town this morning, and the
employes received their wages lor April.

The Maytown band was In town on last
Saturday on their way to Wrightaville. The
band discoursed very line music, under the
leadership of S. C. Albright.

iJKr.fr. rn am oh Atr 11 ituurahm.
llestnila 11 i.llcr to Clialrinin l.titus lilting

v,t) In Ja.on K. Iily.
Tho follow lng is a copy el the letter sent by

Tbomas Miliowan to Samuel Kvans, chair-
man of the board et return judges :

7b .VjMfft ,'iuM, C Aui, raufi vl lUe JJuurit et Jitturn Judjcj
Sin: At the solicitation of friends I an-

nounced invstdf us a candidate lor delegate
to the statu convention, and on Monday, the
24th of May, the return judges declared me
one of the elected delegates and sent 1110 a
certillcate signed by the president aud clerks
el said convention.

A lew ilayi after iiiliourninent some par-
ties went over the figures again and found a
clerical error, reducing my vote below that
of Mr. Jason K.Lahy. Nothing would please
me moru than to represent the people et the
Southoru district In the comlug convention,
but alter calm reflection, Iu the interest of
harmony, I have concluded not to go to the
convention under the loist xtiulow- - of doubt.
I theretoro cheerfully return the certificate
and will make no contest in the state conven-
tion.

Thanking my friends for their support,
aud believing they w ill sustain my course,

1 am very truly yours,
Tikis. Mi Gowa.v,

CltltlSTIAA, Pa.

Deranged liy l.i el I'mllloii.
Tho following telegram from Peoria, III.,

rotates to Mr. Hoko who is well known In
this city and was graduated from Franklin
and Marshall eollogo In lsiit). Ho was very
IMipulariu social circles hero and married a
young lady from Lancaster; frequently
visiting old frlosdsln this section with his
wife, Mr. Hoke is originally from Adams
county.

J. Flnloy Hoko, formerly bookkeeper In
the Merchants' National bank, of this city,
has gone to Canada, and has given a lavvvcr
hero power of attorney to sell all his property.
His tine resldonco has already been sold.
Tho bank officers say that his accounts are
h11 right, and no cause for his flight lias yet
Iieen discovered, Hoko was until recently
interested In nearly a dozen mercantile, and
mauilfacturlug enterprises here, and In addi-
tion speculated ou ' change. Tho latter ac-
tion caiuedlho bank to dismiss him recently.
He then sold most oi his personal property,
laid all his debts, mo far as Is known, amount-
ing lo about W,0W, and loft. It is thought
that the loss of ids position iu thu bank bus
deranged his uilnu.

lllntt CroM Coiuiiiitiiilery I'ntitul.
A strawberry and Icecream festival, for the

lienellt or IJIue Cros Commauilery No. 5,
Knights el the Golden Kagle, was opened nt
Micniierchor hall ou Saturday evening. It
will lie kept up until Thursday night. A
largo number el lady friends have Interested
themselves In the festival and Indications
point to a v ery successtul festival. The com-
mittee of the commauilery in charge of the
festival are : O, F. Leeds, chairman ; Isidore
Neuuian, Lmanuel Klllinger, li ilousor, 11.
C. Ilriggsund F. SliolUtall. Tho attendance
was good on Saturday evening, notwlth.stunting the other attractions ollerod to keep
people away.

The t'realtlent (Soeftto IIU llrble.lllcit.
The president, accompanied by Secretary

Lunar, Postmaster General uud Mrs. Vilas
and Mrs. Latuont, left Washington for New
York Sunday alternoon. They arrived at
their destination at 10:33 t 111. Tho presl-de-

called oil Ills bride, Miss Folsom, at the
Gilsey bouse, Immediately after his arrival.

Miss Folsom vvlioto Christian name, Is
not Frances, but Frank was born In the
year lbOl and will be twenty-tw- o years old
the 2 1st of July.

Mr. Cleveland has had butono predecessor
who was a bachelor when inaugurated, aud
that was Juuies liuchauaii, or Pennsylvania.

AXNtrJSH'Altr HKHMUH.

Iter. O. W. Ilerlwnl Celelintlen llUNInelfcnlli
Veitrnl Nn llnlland,

Nt:vr Hui 1 vm, May 31. Sunday was a
gala dav lit the Lutheran church at New
Holland, Hov. D. W. Gerhard preaching his
nineteenth anniversary sermon. Tho follow
luglactsln connection therewith are et in- -

terpst s

On the Mil of March, IStt, lie preached his
first seriiioii nt McConnellsburg, Pit, ten
tulles from Meroersburg, where he was at
the time n student In the theological
seminary, having still nearly a year and 11

half In which to complete his studies. He
iMvanni the stiled supply nt once of the Mc-

Connellsburg charge, which was vacant at
the time. In.May, Kid, atthe tlmool iiiiuhni-tlo- n

from the seminary, ho became pastor of
the charge and served one vear, when ho
iMtno in answer to a call to "New Holland,
vvnere no nusjiisi prenclied his pti nuulver-sar-

setinon. Tw euty-on- o years hav 0 elapswl
since this Urst np;Mlnttueut, and he lias nut
leen without regular appointments from
that day to this.

Ho had preached 2,723 times, besides ...13
funenil discourses making J,2.t sermons In
nil. na Hired l--m nuauts and 307 adults: con- -

tinned litil : marriages, All.
Duriug tlio j ear Just ended made the fol-

lowing additions; Voganville s, Zelten.
lolchs s , Salem (.Heller's) 2ii ; New Holland
II, a total of Cst, also during the vear baptized
oil infants.

lteliovolent contributions Vng.utv llle f
ellenroiclis 2.vl; Salem ( Heller's

f l.VJ.20; New Holland, J7l.ttl, lein ' total of
211.07.

A Hand Coiitrid.
At present there are tw o bands in this clty.tho

Liberty and Koj stone, and tlioy are not ou
uixxl terms. Onitunlay both were out In the
Grand Army iwradtv. In the evening they
escorted the jsists to the court house and
afterwards met In Centre square. The
Liberty Uuid isstHl down West Klngstnsjt
plavini: n lively tune and their opponents
followed Ihem also Iav lug. I'.ai'li organiza-
tion tried loeut-pl.i- y the otlieraud the tople
In the streets simui s,iw what was the matter.
V great crow d lollow ed the band to I'rinco

street, to go ton straw berrv festival, and the
other kept on out West King. Tilings were
pretty llv ely ter a time ami the friends of
each iHiid claim tint thuir lavotites got the
best of iL

Fell IhroiiKt) an Klrvator Hole.
Suuday afterniHHi while everything was

quiet around the Movens house, the iittiches
of the hotel down stairs were startled by cries
w htch seemed to come Irom the cellar. I'jxin
illumination it was found that John Mc-- l,

eeh in, the bell boy, aged about 1 years,
had fallen into the hole of the elevator ami
was lying at the bottom. It appears that ho
had been trilling with the elevator when it
ascended and he tumbled Into the hole.
When he had lieen rescued from his position,
It was found that his lell arm was brokeu in
two places aud iltt wat badly bruised about
the body and head. Dr. McCormick atteudeil
him anil ho was tiken to his home.

Clo-- o of Ida LewW l.ng ileuieut.
On Saturday night the Ida ljwis dramatic

coiujiuiy closed their engagement at the
0era house and the audience was by far the
largest of the week. This has been the cuso
with every cheap show that has appeared in
Laucastor this winter, and the big business
lias always been reserved Tor the last perfor-
mance. "The house 011 Saturday night was
lucked in every turt The play was tnat
very old and very jsior piece entitled "Ten
Niclits iu a and the rotuiuny
made the best they wore able out of It Ap
parently me auuieuce was pieaseu.

.tiuuel 31. llcn,lir's Disappearance.
Nothing has been learned of Sauiuoi M.

llershey, or lllrd-ln-Han- who mysterious
ly dlsappearotl on Saturday the 22d of May.
Imrulry had been made at every place whore
he would likely have gone, but lit) had
not been at any iif those places. To-da- y ills
wife issued execution against him for $15,0110,
and the sheriff will levy on his real estate.
The only other Judgment against him is for
Jl.ooo, and his property is ample to iy liolh
these obligations. Mrs. Hershey ciunbtglvo
any rea-o- u for his disappearance.

Sunday Itiilmway.
James M. Jlurke, whilojiu company with

two lriends was driving along the road near
Kosevllle Sunday alternoon when the horse
frightened and all throe were thrown out
et their vehicle. Mr. llurko was uncon-
scious for about 20 minutes alter the accident
but his Injuries wore ofa trivial character.

I'uut-ni- l el Mrs Cuiiii.t Ileeii.
Tho funeral of Mrs. l.mmaJ. Deen, wife

of Wm. M. Deen, ou Sun day altemoou, was
one of the largest over seen in this city.
Hov. Dr. Knight conducted the services and
the Interment was made nt Woodward Hill
cemetery.

A Saturday .Sight Knit.
Richard Apperly has made complaint

against Joseph Dorwart for assault and bat-
tery aud surbty of the peace, ppcrly al-
leges that on Saturday night Dorwart as-

saulted and threatened to kill him. Alder-
man A. P. Donnelly will dlsposo el the case.

Seriously til.
Bishop bhauaban, of Harrisburg, Is seri-

ously ill iu Philadelphia whither he had
gone lor treatment for inflammatory rheu-
matism.

Tuy tour Water Tav.
is the last day ou which the

live percent, abatement can be secured iu the
payment of city water taxes.

Moru KtltrrlirUIIlK I'dipl-- .

J llleslam! Maiiutir. merchant, Saliinga .1.
II Mlnnleh, lintel and store, Lundiivlllc, and
Jlesir. Honnfcltz A Son, 222 and 221 is'oith
Wnti r street, have been connected with the tele
phone exchange.

Teething liable are hippy If their guuisuro
bulled with tin. Hash's Teething Lotion.

bummer II others be careful of your babies
wlthdlurrhiea. int. Hand's Dlarrhin Mixture
cmea when uverj thine elao fulls. Price ti cU.
Kor sale by II, II. Cochran, N03. W and 13U North
(juuen Htieut, l.iincaater, t'a. I1111IA w

Some Dellelitful Slllinner Tours,
ilessrs. Itiiymond A Whltcoinb announce till eo

very nttnictlvo summer excursion), chiefly In
the mouth of July. One Includes a tour of
Cnnailv and the famed Hague-na- Itlvcr, and
another or the Whlto Mountains. A third In
eludes. In addition to the Whlto Mountains,
barntogannd the Adirondack Mountains. The
latter occupies twenty days, and the two former
cloven days each. In addition to tbeso three
tours an excursion party et limited numbers Is
to be organized for n tour of the Yellowstone
National Park. This party will leave 1'hllaJi
phla Thursday, August 5th, and return Satur-
day, September 4th. Circulars giving full de-

tails of the sovcral trips can be obtained et II,
I'.Hblcld, agent of the l.aymond A Whltcomb
Kxcurslons, HI South Ninth street, under the
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia. ltd

J. 1.. Norton Carroll, residing nt "ar Itocka-way- ,

ijucuns Co., N. ) ., was so crippled with In-
flammatory ruuuuiutlsni, uf ten j cars' standing,
that he had to 0 crutches Ho was completely
cured by taking llnindreth's l'llli every nlsrht
fur thirty nights, and will answer any written
or portxmiil liKiulries.

VHATUU.
OvKimtEii. Ill thlscltv.on tlio."0lh Inst, Catha-

rine overdtcr, In her 7Jd year, lellct et thu lute
til Ovordier.

Tho lelatlv es and friends of the faintly are re.
spectfully Invltist to attend the funeral from her
late residence, rearof l'oplur, near Htrawberry
street, 011 Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery, ltd

Houukt Iu thisclty, on thoSOth Inst, Amelia,
wlto of frank llomiuet, In the Uith j car of her
ago.

'I ho relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the resilience of her husband, JS'o. 1M bouth
Queen stuet, 011 eduesduy iiiorniiig at BK
o'clock. Services In St Mar)'' church at ti
o'clock. Interment tit bt. Joseph's cemetery.

111JI 2ld

StAHKJSTS.

fhlutdelphlti ITikIucm Markxt.
J'aiLADsLFBU. May 31 Flour Marketdull, uules 01 1,4(0 barrels 1 Minn, bakers atrJo;,TI Mii Pfiiinu, lainlly at M75fjl M 1 Westernat tl 1 -- HO 171; I'atonts.ll TMtMuItye Hour was steady at i SJQJ 50.

..i, a- - eall-wo- cut My, WJo 1 June,
HJio July. SIJCo 1 Aug., blHcCom May, t5)Ja: June, 150 1 July Ki

Oais-Muy,- June, Sso July, Sso; Aug,
SIC

I.lte SI in h Markets.
Ciiicaro, Mny Si. 1 lie Irocrrj' Join 110J tvorti;

Cattle Itcci'lpls, l.lul bead 1 slilpiuunls, iicno,
niliketeliin but steady , shipping s leers. 11')
In 1.MO m.fl UHtVtOt slockers and IissleiT,
I J fed I.Mi itma, bulls itnd mixed, II MsdOM
bulk, (1 nnOMMi thmtmti Tiixim, :ns.tt.l ,.

Hogs lietelptK, S2.UM liwidi sldpiiients, tl,iml
liiMid liuukel bilily ni'tlvei rive mid ten rents
lower 1 miittii aim niiveu n,.H(i ers I paesliig
unit shbuilUK, II 1111 l llgld, J.7iill.lU sklks,
riNHJJ.'!.

sheen Hi celpt,l. Mi hesdi shipments, iinimi
mirkt't tlow and vtesk , shndn lower t native,
f;,(i u 11 vu", i.'u--i . i.iiiiim (i nran, r.ujKi.

Kast t.istKTY Cattle nssdpts, I7J head t
nMpiuctita, lilli iiimket-iiottd- iig lining- - all
ttiiougliroiislHtiiiieiits

llotfs receipts, ,') head shipments, 2,4iti
111.11 knt tlnnj i'hllndoltititns.tl 4(tl I'll Work-
ers. tibtllSi sblpmciiti to New oik,lleur-loul- s

Shis receipt, i.tvm held) ehlpmunts, 1,im;
uiarkut 11 In nt s pi Ires

Slink .Market.
Quotation, by llis'd, McUranu ,1 Co , bankets,

l.nncadcr, t'a.
SW TURK LIST. 11 A. M. 12 M. J Ml,

Canada I'liclnc
C C. C. 1

Col. Coal
Central t'aclnc ....
Canndit Southern
CM., St l..,t I'uli
Denver A Ulouraiulo
He! .Lack. Western
Krlo
htle-- ....
New Jerney Centnu
K. A T
Lou . .N . .

l.akofhoro . , .

IttchlptnCentnd.
l"-'H- iil Pacific

Northem Tactnc
N. 1". l'rel ;.
N. W
Now Aork CenlnU
Iltilo Central
Omaha
OriRon Tnms 31
dntailii.t Wcitein
t'octdc Midi
ttochestcr . I'ltlifiiure
St. l'aul vl!iTcjils Tactile
Union Pacini" ,
Wabash Common
Wabajh l'rterrcd
WcsUni Union JYlvRntpb..
West Shore

rniLADi'.rut list.
LehlKh V ollov ....
Ik, .. 1. A 1'hlU
runiisylvai'ta., :S
tuuidiuir
Lohlgh Navlu.itlo.i
iiesionTiiie
Philadelphia A Erie
Northem Cent
People's Pajisetiirer
K'rt'g Uei.'ls M 'tK's bs
OU W3- - i35i

ifll .UirKJtTUtKllEXTn.

OAK1NO rOWDKM.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder no vervsrtes. A marvel et purity,

and wbole-omenes- s. More
than Um ordinary kinds, and cannot be

told In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only tn cum. Koyal Uakino 1'owdsb Ca,
ll Wall strmt. Now Vorlt. ni&rJ7IvaAw

w VN1 KD A HOOD Ol IU. TO DO Ul.N
cral housework. Applv nt

lt THIS urt'ltE.
fw. w.h. lowi:li..J J HK.STIST,
(inulu.ite of the I ulverslty et Marlaud, with
ir r. i. luiini;. .o o r.asi untniio sirts'l. ltu- -

Lister, Pa.

CANKS, CANHbi ANOTHIUl KHKSH
of Canes, of lilt the latest stj les, to

plea-- u lho taste of everybody, at
MAItKI.KV'S

(I'onneriy Hartman's) " . ellow r rent,"
N'o. a North Queen Mrect--

ANTED A MAN OK TK.Ml'KRATi:W and moral hatilt,, seeking emplojmeut,
to represent an old established house in his own
section, salary to btslii $7pr mouth.

AM. MAMJt'ACIl'UIMt HOUSE,
uii-tm- 11 ll.u clay street, N. .

j-i:-

LIVERY STABLE.
The undersluntd has opened a SEW I.IVKKY

STAIll.K. at No. SUMIllTHMAKIvKTSTKhhT,
rear of Washington Hotel. ll gooil IIore
.Sew Teams: ery thing tlrst-cliu- Prices Ion
Give 1110 11 call.

N. W. FRY.
iniTatd

IC YC'LKS ! TKICYl'I.KS !B
Iluv InK been Informed by some of our lriends

that ntertaln Illevclo II nn have been tlrcula-tliii- r

reports tthroui;h Jealous motives. In ortler
to further their own Interests) that we do not
deal In ltudiro bicycles or Tricycles, or any
other machines, we take this opportunity to call
the attention et the public to the fact that tie
art rcpresentiug nil the machines that Li.ltudRo
A Co. manufacture, and are dealing In all other
maehlnes that uro lminufictimd In thlscounlry
tttid Knglind. send lor catalogue. Only Uldlni;
School unit l!tcclu Itepalr Shop In Lancaster
county.

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
NO.!) BAST KINO STUEET.

Connected with Telephone.
mayl'JwdA2tw

Hll NONK HUTV
" "BEST'S

SOT AIR EUMA0ES1
MADE or HEAVY IRON.

Mom square feet of lbidlatlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the ltest ltesults In
HcatbiK Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Ileater In the market l'enor Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Mnsonrv. Hot Air I'lnas. iteirlstcra. etc. I'lentv
of Lancaster referencn. Heaters guaranteed to
Kio enure sausiucuon or iui.cn out ut our own
expense.

Ilulng both practical meu In the business, we
ask a snare et pulronngo.

furnished for I'lumblng,
(las fitting, Tin and shiet Iron Work, Hooting.
Also a lull supply et 'I in wore, Ac.

Prices to suit tlio times. Ulvo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
con.vEi; or east kino,.iohn and mid- -

III.E ll.t.LT.

TJAYMOND'S HXCUILSIONH.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Kiiienses Included.

THREE GRAND SUMMER TRIPS

From l'HII.ADEI.I'llI A, as follows.

No. L.ICbV -lfl Now York, lloston, Mon
tieal, I.uclilno ItupliU, SI. bnwrenco and bUKUe-iiu-

itlvers, Quebec. Kails el Montniorencl,
Lake .MemphreiuUKog, Lie.

No 2..IUI.Y0 b. Now York, lloston, and u
beven Days' round of the Whlto MouiiUdns.

No.3, JUI.Y91 AUUU8T II. NowYork.bar-utoes- .

Mount McllrcKor, Lakn Ueor-e- , Lake
C'hainpluln, Kluht Hays In the Adirondack
Mouutaliis.AusiibloCiiusui, audit weeks' round
of the Whlto Mountain.

In addttlon to the above, a party will leave
Philadelphia, 'IHbltSHAY, AUUUaT S, ter a
month's tour thiough thu YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PAItlt.

W. ItAYMONI), 1. A, W1UTCOMB.
Mif Send for descriptive circulars.

li. P. SHIELDS,
No. HI South .Ninth Street (under Continental

Hotel),
PHILADELPHIA, l'A. m313t

HKWAtt rKriammmnT.
WANTHD -- A COI,l.i:CTOH ATONC15 t

reference reuiilrvsl, Apnlv atlids omiti lid

xj or a i'atlnt "mi:dhmnk KVU
isl m) iiitei lions am at 011111 abnted by lion
son's Ciipiliin riasteis. better than iiiiii.eous
doses

AA. BB.
Usu .Miuiliciui Hollor Flour.

The Original. The Ileal
myJlvM.WAS 11

0N ACCOl'NT OP IlLltUILDINll MY
iiltlre will be In my intiiiilaetiitv, .No. s

West Inestivet, whem wocaii be ended on day
111 nlulit and give the Hiiine eaitiiuiil atluiitloiins
befiiiM. .Ml mdors by teteiihiinn will receive
piiiiiiptntteiilleii l.h K.N II. UOTK,

in jl till Umli linker.

Illll.ADr.I.rillA
SHOW OASE WORKS

Any shape or stvle uuidii to Older and Ktiatun
ti ed to be Urst class, lor any ttniir
birm Millcltisl t uses carctully packed unit
rhlpiH'd In nil parls of the ciniiitiy. A laino
slink and Kleal viutety to stleet I111111. All
FivnctiKiass Alt panel bottom-- ;. Allow pllies.
Tho best Is lho eheni-s- l l'bsio end and ex-
amine, 111 N. lOL'ltlltMllKKT.

luiirt-SindM- l'hlhidelphlu, 1'a.

"oTK'ir "

asl I tuntBTKU. Mill V). lssll
The uiiilerslKiied eolleetor will sit III the

Orphans' Court Uihiiii, Court House, fnitn 'I In
11! a, 111 and Irom i! to .1 11. in., 1 ur-a- l 1) , W dues
day, 1 Imrsituy and Krldiiy of each week until
.liilv Issii, to collect statu and county tax of
Ihe.'d. M, iithuml ,lh wards uf I nueaster tlty
fin tss.. Hvepereent abatement for all taxes
paid on oi before III I.Y .1. issu

St SAM- - I.K.V1 I IIASll.NU, Colleetor.

TTO.Mi:iOU!l Kli:NDI,l:SS('HlliDKi:.N.
XI. 1 he annual meeting of the cnriKimtors et
the Homo for Friendless Children torthoclly
and countv of bant nter, I'a , 111 tin held at the
tillleo el the seeretitrv. So 111 .North Queen
street, on lthSllA .SK I'm i JUo clock p in.
lor the pimio-- e el rlectlne four trusteis and six
I.uly luitnnKcrs. CIlAltLlS M. HOH ELI,

tnav',17 It btcititary.

Good ni:ws roii tiik thihsty.
secured ih eidujlve luteucy

fin this city for
UlIl'l'LUl'SEMltA SEM t OKK 1IKLU,

pronounced b coinpetciit ludges the l.tt mid
purrtf llcci now lnanutuctur-- unjuArrr '

CltAllt.IKllosTEIt,
l'liiprltttirnt TIIK COItNKIt SALOON,

iwtiir 01 cenirui .vinrkots,
the onlj plate In the city whore this ruinous

I leer can be bad.
tPTrs II iuyl7 lmilMM sn

p.VTr.NT NTKAl' l'ANTAl.OONS.

The Grexl-- st Inrtstioa o( lit Agf.

l'ontalisins made with the l'atent Strap liteay, tin not bSK out at the knees, don't draw up
when silting doit 11, mid Kit e better satisfaction
than any others. Pbieo vour order with A. II.

the Merchant Tailor, w ho hag the
solo rlpht for Lancaster for the l'atent Houblt).
Strip I'autiloous. I otTer an unusuiUly full slock
of nntiliv itissls for PiintnliKins, Hulls, Vesting
and Spiliur tiiervoots.itnd amdnvotluK my on-tl-

intention lo my trlend and patrons, and
wtll spate not-tlor- t lo retain the jiosltlon 1 hale
so Iiiiib held us Mi-s- t hi no .Merchant Tailor et
Lauciuster vuurs,

A. II. IlOShNSThlM.KNortliQuis'nSt.

TJ.AST KND YARD.

C.J.SWARE&OO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

otneo .No, ai CEMllE SQUAltK. lUHh yaid
nil ottlcti connected with Telephone Exchan so

Q KOKOK KKNMT, JR.,

Oarpenter, Contractor & Bulldor,
ltESIDE.SCE-N- O. MS WEST KINO ST.

SllOl'-EA- ST UltA-N- ST., OpiHwlto itntton
House.

All work receives my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All kinds el Jobbing utUmded to at short no-
tice and on reasonable tonus. Drawings and
Kt1niKts tunilsh.sl r7-lv- d

CCltATCIIKl) I 1' Kl'IlNITL'Ki;

IS AN EYE SORE.
Thun uiAko your liirnltuin look like .N ElV by

a bottle of

liii;liliiiiii; Furniture Polish,
I'llce, 'c, inanul.ictillcd and for sale onlv by

11. II. COCHKAN. Hltl'UOI'sT.
N'os.117 A It!) North (juren St, t'a.
ui.15 s 1 j eodi:

"l 11UAT 15AKUAINS

AT

W. D. Mosser's Music Store,
NO. Ill SOUTH QbKh.N SI'., LANCASlElt.

New Style Mason A Hamlin Oruans at 175, t",tll, llus, 1123, Ilia, tl.Vi.
l'lanos at J), i, two, .vm, Ac.
.Vow American Eewlnf? Machines one drawer

ai; two drawers, tii ; four drawers, flAAc.
1 he best In the market

No Organs, Pianos or Sowlntf Machines sold
throui-- hence the above low prices.

N ii Agent ter thu celebrated tieuiuutler
lollns, or .Now ork. 1'lea.so tall.
may:i-);tdl- l

arm n 0 Ol'EMNG AT II. OKU3 HAKT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
Tho Larcest and most Complete Assortment

of l.N'h WOOLLENS for lho Spring Tiudoto be
found In thi City of Lancaster.

A Cbolto Lino or Overcoatings aud
I'rtiitnlooiilncs In all Um Latest Putterus.

Prices I.ow, lU'st Vt urkiiiunshlp, and all goods
Warranted us repiesented.

H.GERHART,
NO U SOUTH QUEEN STUEET.

-- Opp03ito tbe l'oaUilBcc luulVT-lyill- l

VTOTK'i: TO ItUlDOi: lU'll.DUUS.
i.s btab-- iiropi-sal- s for the erection of the

following bridges will be received at the oftlcu
of the County Commissioners, Lancaster, I'a.,
until IJ o'clock, norm, TUESDAY, J I N K '."), Issii

1 llrideo over I ocallco creek, ut Lclnbiith's
mill. In Last Local I co tow Hshlp.

2 llridgt) over Mill creclc, et llcssltr's mill be-
tween Leacock and Upper I.caeock townships.

3 bridge over Conowlngo creek, at Wood's
mill. In l ultou township.

lho plans and spcclccullons prepared am lor
Wooden burr Truss bridges : Iron bndgo men
must present their own plans uud specifica-
tions

Proposals for masonry and superstructure
will be ricolved separately or couiblntd. Ma-
sonry bids should ueslgnato whether they urn
ter Iron or wooden bridges.

A forfeit bond nt .'jJ must accompany bids,
blanks ter bid and bond can be procured Irom
commlssionors.

Jly order of
COUNTV COMMISSIONED

Attest Krahk Ghi est. Clerk.
may"J-S,M,lVl-

MX HALK OU UKNT.

T7VOK UI.NT.
JD A Tobacco Warehouse with I'cnn'a It. It,
Siding, Capacity for storing 3,000 cases. Apply
at the

murlO-tf- INTELL1QENCEU OEFICE.

FOU UKNT.
LANtASTEIlHALL.

Nos lnnd:i WEST KINO STUEET,
Eor Halls. Kalrs aud Entertainments All per-
sons hav lng skates In boxes are requesttd to 10
uiovu them Iu ten days. Office open 10 to li a. 111.

iu.7 lmd

FOU UKNT.
In roar of No. 37 West Chestnut street,

used as 11 tlgar-bo- factory, and a shop on
Mltllln street, botween South Queen nnd Prince
streets, lately used aa a carriage lactory Alsea
dwelling and storu room now occupied by A.
A. HtihTey aa a drug store, West King street
Apply at the

ll.vtfd 1NTELLIUENCKU Olf ITICJX.

SALU OF VALUAHLKEXIXTTOU'S
Will tin sold ut l'libtlc Sale on MONDAY,

JUNE II, lwtl, by the undersigned executor et
the will of Philip Christian Ituunlngur, deceased,
the following Iteal Estuto, to wit

No 1. All that certain Two-Stor- y I1RICK
DWELLINO HOUSE, with a Two-Stor- y Frame
Shop uttached.und lot or piece of ground thereto
belonging, situated on the east side of North
Prlnco street botween Orange and Chestnut
streets, In said city et Lancaster, adjoining prop-
erty of GcorgoUrossman (known us thuMonl
mac Hotel) on the north, by property of Uee.
II. Hartmun on the east, and by properly or u.
U. llerrou the south, containing a frontage on
said I'rinco street of forty (40) feet, ten (10)
Inches, more or less, and extending In depth
castwardly, thirty-thre- (S3) feet, moru or less.

No.-.- ' Also, all that certain piece or parcel ofhunt, situated In the village of Sufo Harbor,
Manor township, Lancaster county, I'a , known
as purl of lot 10. tl. In plot of said village, de
scribed by metes unit bounds, as follows, to
wit beginning ut a post ou the bank el the
Conestogu creek, thence by lot No. 10 North 7--
deilees. West fnrtv oprrhau. thimru South IS de
grees. West two pert ties, thence by the other
moiety or said lot No. tl. South Ti degrees. East
forty porches to the Conestogu cruok.thcnco up
thesiimo North U degrees. East two porches, to
the plate of beginning, containing eighty (sO)
perches, more or less, on which ts erected a largo

Dwelling Hoiibo.
bnloof No. t to comuionce at 7K o'clock p. in.

of said day, at the Leopard hotel, la the city or
Lancaster.

bulo or No. 2 to commence nt 2 o'clock p. m, on
the premises In tbn village el Safe Harbor.

Terms and conditions will be made known by
II. M.SHUElNElt, Executor.

l'osltlvosalu.
Hsnrv suonicnT, Aud,
uiuv W M,WASUA3tvv

iH AitrttHnnxiKNTH,
1711VK rr.ll OUNT. A HAThMKNT Wll-l- iou all walre rent, tmta oiinrI Clr. uvKlts,

ma) 1 L'lly Treminor.

WHY 1'AY tlft I'OUA 8KT0F TKICTU
lieu ou can uet the dime at Is, at

V. L. MHIIKK'N Dental llooms.
No. irl North Queen nitwit,

ibis adiuliilstered. 1yd

Ql II 1'ITlti: HYi: WHISKY
7.1 l'KNTSl'Klt QllAUT

Isspleinlld. Tty It.
ItOHUMt'H LHji.uKnuilln. ei Cmitrti Hiinaro,

Laiioasit'r, I'a, npiVMydlt

Uomiitiiinii NtnTn, inimhiiTnoI' T.Vtltl.K. LiiiiiIiioiis flout., riles andTmlllna Simmiiis A tompleln llnmif Itisls, Keels,.. . . ....lt... Bll.. II. ...1, u.. ..!ri,.,i.n,lii,lni,tiia unit nsiioriuiius eup
piles genetallv, tit

IIUlll.KY'8 IlltUU HTOHE,
No. .ti West hltiK Stnet.

t1:van'.sku)1'ii.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
Mi:KIWUllAlTAr('I()Air.NDC'IOAK-ett- o

l'lpcs and Clear Holilors, always In
stock, at

M AUK LEY'S,
(Fiuitierly Hurt man's) " Vcllow I'nmt,"

No. Ml North Queen Strtsit

r UMOCUATlf I'Ol'NTY COMMITTKIi

Tlio llemoerntle Counly Committee of l.uncn...
ter County will 1111 el ut lua 111.011 MONHAi,
,11' Mr. 7th nt the committee rooms (third floor of
Kepler's Postotllro llulldliiK) to ll the tlmo for
the countv oonvf niton, "nil in Irnnsaut such
other business as liuiv be broiiKhl belom the
comnilttisi. VI (' HE.NSbt, t'linlrmnii.

LtM .V9Ti.il, May H, ls-s- lniltdwAd

puiVATi: h.vi.i: or iiouskh.
1 will Iiavn by M outlay n carload of

IOWA HOUSES,
consisting ut drivers and winkers, tit for gene-
ral Ml 111 use, w tilth 1 will dispose of nt

l'UDATK SALE.
UEOIttlEultOSSMAN

FOU HAKliAINSUO TO IIKCIITOI.D'H,
tit r III failles' and lieuls' r uruhdllng

Uissl. 111 I'mterweiir Shirts, VV orklna runts.
Overalls, Suspenders, Collars and
Cult, llosit-i- i inmislt pslrs ter 'H ctnts npio
the finest Uritlsh. I'luiso call and exuuilnn e

vou bu .

AT llECHTOLD'S,
No A. North Queen street

rSlgiiol the lllg .stinking
P S. .small IIiuim s for sale or Kent.

rplli. (11,1) 1M.AN I SDIIIIA NKW0Y8.X TESl.

Presents ! Presents 1

tall tit onr store and w, will c --.plain to you
oil! new system or awantlng ptesoiitx. All
i heeksout. will m rcilreint d our slock of Teas,
loirtes, .to., u lho btigust and most tuiiipleto
luthiiclt

OLAUKE'd TKA STORE,
uiilydAw No. 3s West Klnc Street

iliior..s ! SHOKSI

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 10 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(.SuxtDoorto l'ostoltlco)
V)o hive Just received one of Ojo ltest Lines of

Men s Lev s, louth. , Iidlcs', Misses
and Children's

SHOES1 b.it c in be got for the money, thus complet-
ing our ulreail) large stock. Wo can guarantee
the price, to be "HorTOM KIOUIlRs." We
bate Birtctiv "ONE l'ltltE," and gimrnnteo
entire siittslactlnu tf you want nno or coal so
shncsorsllpp. rs l(ou want hand or machlno--

ide Shis-.- , In fact, tf vou want anything In the
elusi line, that can be lound only In Urst class
estibllshiuents at Popular Prices, call at the

NEW KKD KltONT SHOE STOItE,
No. 48 N'UHTH (fUEEN STllEFJl',

(Next Door to the I'ostoluce )

CHAS. aTrEECE.
lt

OPKCIAl. h.Vl.i:

--y-

KID

GLOVES
-- AT-

WAY DOWN PRICES,
-- AT

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET.

roiir-llultin- i Colored,

Forty-fou- r Oouta.
Itenl Kid, at

Forty-olg- ht Oouta.
I Ileal Kid, Scalloptd Top, Tun

Colors and lliowns,

Fifty Oonts.
our button Itenl Kid, Slltcht-- lluck, rlno

Tun Colors, ut
Slxty-nln- o Cents.

Kour-llutto- Undressed Ileal Kid, fine Tun
Colors, nt

Fifty-nln- o Oonts.
flvc-Hoo- Lacing ltcul Kid, Kino Tun Colors,

Sovonty-flv- o Oonta.
fifty dozen New Silk Tutretu Ulovcs, Kino

Shades, Tuns, Slates and llrowns, six button
lengtln.sUts, U to MX, at

Twonty-flv- o Oonts a Fair.
Twenty live dozen Muck Tutfctu Uloves, anno

quality and length,

Twonty-flv- o Oonts a Pair.
Dorty-tlv- e Inch Skirting Embroidery, Flno

Lawn, tlnu Work,

Elghty-flv- e OentB a, Yard.
Special bargain In Skirting Embroidery, Fin-

est Quality and futtcm,
$1.25 a Yard.

Kull Width Oriental 8klrt Lucos, Cream and
iivlgo, at

Eifihty-flv- o Cents a Yard.
Heavy Egyptian Skirting Laces, Cream and

Ilulgo, nt

$1.00 a Yard.
Oriental and Egyptian Laces, nine to tan

Inches wide, Cream and beige, ut

Twouty-flv- o Oonts a Yard.
Itluek Spanish liulpuiu Skirt Lace, 10 luetics

wide,

83.CO uYard.
black bilk Escuilul Lute, Flue Uuollty, 40

Inches wide,

84.60 a Yard.
blick Bilk Cbantltly Luce, (0 luohea

wide, beautiful Quality, .
85.00 a Yard.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
AT LOWEST ritICE8.

Mar Afler July first oureloro will tlosoatsli
o'clock every evening, Saturday'! excepted.

iillioV in, jfi


